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TIIE dental survey of Tristan da Cunha was carried out as part of the programme of the Norwegian Scientific Expedition to that island, December 1937 to March 1938 The following findings were of particular dental interest:
(1) A condition was seen suggestive of threshold dental fluorosis and a relatively high fluorine content of the teeth, apparently not water-borne alone.
(2) The freedom from caries, particularly of those teeth developed early in life such as the deciduous dentition on the whole, and the six-year molars and anterior teeth of the permanent dentition.
(3) The chronic type of caries and its low incidence, as well as very low and scattered counts of salivary L. acidophilus in all except a few physically defective males and the great majority of the older women, a situation that apparently cannot be explained by food habits alone.
(4) The diet was monotonous diet (fish and potatoes); milk consumption and import of flour and sugar were less than was believed; in former days there was more per islander of every item of island food, as well as of food imported from whale boats.
Migrations of Teeth Following Extractions
By SHELDON FRIEL, B.A., M.Dent.Sc., Sc.D.
EARLY dental literature noted that there were changes in relationship of the teeth following extraction of deciduous or permanent teeth in the growing child. Hunter [14] , Salzmann [15], Dewey [8] and other writers state that molars tend to come forwards, especially in the upper jaw and that teeth anterior to molars tend to go backwards, especially the lower second premolar after the loss of deciduous or first permanent molars.
Turner [17] asserts that lower molars never move forwards.
It is now p6ssible to fit these partial observations into a broader picture of facial development and tooth movement and when that is done it seems to me to call for a restatement of the limited phenomena seen by these observers. The general hypothesis which I have to present is that all teeth move forwards and ntone backwards. A break in the continuity of the arch made by tooth extraction may have different effects on the\ crowns and roots of teeth in different parts of the dentition, all of which can be explained in terms of the paths of eruption and of the forces acting on the teeth during eruption. These effects will be modified by the time of extraction, the tooth or teeth extracted. and by the normal or deficient,growth of -the individual.
There have been two outstanding advances in our knowledge of the manner of growth of the face and jaws and the development of the dentition since the work of Hunter [13]. The first, Brash's [1, 2, 3] madder-feeding experiments on the growth of the jaws in the pig, and the second, Broadbent's [4, 5, 6] serial X-ray examination of facial developqment.
The conclusions 'of these two investigations are not opposed to one another but are complementary and have considerably modified our conception of the development of the dentition.
Broadbent took profile and full face serial radiographs of children. From these radio-' graphs he made tracings, which he then superimposed on each other. Each tracing wvas orientated by a regi.stration point. and a defined plane, the Bolton olane. This plane is formed by a line joining the nasion to the highest point in the profile of the notches at the posterior ends of the condyles of the occipital bone. The registration point is found by dropping a perpendicular' from the centre of the sella turcica'to the Bolton plane and bisecting this perpmdicular; the point of bisection being the registration point. The registration point is in the b(oly of the sphenoid bone, which is the area of greatest stability. The advantages of using the Bolton plane are its stability, and the fact that it separates the cranium from the face. Broadbent illustrates normal growth from birth to adult bv a composite picture showing live age-periods. It is a difficult picture to analyse and consequently I have eliminated
